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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

SVVllEME JUDGE FIRST DlsTHKT.pon
1 hereby nnnonnce mvelt n ratnlidate before the

at the eufuini: .lir.ie di ction, in the First
Judicial District, fur the office of Jud'.--e of the Ml
preme court. JuUS 11. MULKEY.

March 4 It U 1879.

170R JUDGE OF THE CIRCUIT C0U11T-- r

F1KST ClUCLlT.
We arc anthoried to announce Daniki. M

Rkowniko, of Kninlilln county, ?in a rnudidato for
(Tren t .Tudrre. in t ho ( null, utihluct to t ie
ileeiioii ol the Deinocratle Judicial Convention to
bo held m Cairo, ou the Mb day ul May, ISil).

WVflre authorised to :lllllo;ince that Hon. .Tami:.
M. WAHtiians. of Wllliiinicou county, in a candi-
date for the. olttco of Circuit Jud'.'e. for the Kirt
einiit. cabinet to the dccMon of tho Deniorrntle
Judininl coii veil tiyuto be IkM I11 Cairo ou the otlt
Uyif .May, Jdll'.

Ve are nullioilzeil to announce ,hm M. I.ANinrN
r.f a candidate for Circuit JiiiIl'c in the Firi--t .lu
il.'cial Circuit. Ntibject to the decision of tho Demo-
cratic Convention.

Pavid J. BaKKR will be a cnr.didato for Circuit
.ludu'e 111 the Flint Judicial Circuit, at the olecliou
!u Ik: held on the id day June, W.l.

TO THE IEMOCRATS OF THE FIRST
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Acting under a resolution adopted on

tlie 3d day of April, 1ST!), by the Demo-

cratic Judicial Committee of the first cir-

cuit, at a meeting held in Cairo, I do here-

by call a delegate Convention of the Dem-

ocrats of said circuit, to be held in Cairo,
Illinois, ou Tuesday tho sixth day of May,

1879, at ten o'clock, a. in., for the purpose
ot nominating three candidates for the of-

fice of Circuit Judge, to be voted for at the
ensuing June election.

Under the bases of representation
adopted by the Committee of one delegate
for each two hundred votes and one dele-

gate for each fraction of two hundred votes
over one hundred, cast for the Tilden and
Hendricks electors, the counties composing
the circuit will eaeli be entitled in the
convention to the following number of
delegates, viz:
Alexander li Pope 4
Franklin 7 Pulaski 4
Hardin H Saline , 5
Jackson 10 Virion n
Johnson 4 fTliiainsoii 8
Massac 4

It is suggested that the Chairman of the
Democratic Central Committee of each

county call a convention for the purpose

of selecting delegates on Saturday the :3d

lay of May, 1870. W. W. Hunt,
Chairman Judicial Committee.

April 4, 1870.

Has a man who was by force and arms

fraudulently placed iu office, more wisdom

and authority than a majoriiy ol the peo-

ple's representatives? It is not n matter of
surprise that Hayes, having gamed his po-

rtion tli rough the power and protection of
the army, should advocate the continuance
jf troops at the polls. Hut the people

should not submit to such traudulent force.

If by his own obstinacy and blindness the

army must be disbanded the Democrats

can face the people upon a righteous

record and with clear consciences.

Thk New York World, referring to the
president's veto message, says : "The prin-

ciple contended for by Congress should bo
presented to the president again at once in

lorm which shall leave him no choice
a complete acceptance ot it and a

flat rejection of it. The repeals contained
In the legislative appropriation bill, also,
ehould now be presented at once to him,
eparately. Under no temptation, under

n provocation, let Congress now adjourn
without making all the appropriations nee- -

cssary to carr on the government.

. Vpfts tho nrotxmition tl 111 Ph1a1t A ' vuui m ouiu- -

i(X snail not w piaceu at the polls, the
Democratic party can well afford to go be- -

forelhe country. The following from the
i ...(. ..t.i!.. !.i:...r ii .m. JjOUIS ncpuuiiunu, limn nitu uic TClUm

to the Democratic majority iu congress, of

little, practical common sense: "It has

been agreed upon by the joint caucus com

mittee of the Democratic members of

-- " If ply
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congress comr-osi'i- l of live senator and ten

representatives, to report an independent

bill providing for the repeal of nil statutory

clauses permitting military interference at

the pulls. Tho understanding is to intro

duce this measure 011 Monday next and pass

it under a suspension of the rules in such

shape nS to make it difficult Air the presi-

dent to rind any tenable grounds of objec-

tion. In the meantime, the army bill being

dead, having tailed of passage over the ex-

ecutive veto, no new bill will be reported

from the appropriations committee, nor will

the legislative bill be considered in the

senate, until the proposed repeal has been

finally and satisfactorily disposed of."

While it is true that politics should not

enter into Judicial elections, it is also true

ii.it nil lsn Iioin" enunl. the Democntts of

tin's Supreme Judicial circuit should be

permitted to name the successor of Judge

Hrcese. The district is largely Democratic

and in the selection of a Judge, the politi

cal preferences of the majority should be

respected. Judge Mulkey, of this city,

has been in the lield ever since last sum-

mer. Quite recently E. 13. Green, Esq., of

Mt. Carmel, a gentleman of very decided

Republican proclivities, entered the con

test, and as between Mcssers. Mulkey and

Green no sane man doubted the triumph

of Mr. Mulkey. But matters were not to

remain in that shape. Three clever Demo-

cratic gentlemen, jump into the field, and

tell Mr. Green that lie is not going to have

as easy a tiling of it as he supposed ; that

instead of beating one Democrat he must

beat four. And this Mr. Green will pro

ceed to do, unless a convention is held a

step the people have warmly deprecated

or unless the Democrats of tit e district unite

upon Mr. Mulkey. The Democratic party

of Southern Illinois is the b!oodht cut

throat of the century; but. fool like, it

always keeps its knife sawing away on

its own throat.

It has 'rcn aptly remarked by the

Lniistiille Age that the current volume of

the Congressional Globe will bo a sore

puzzle to the future hUtoriun of our

country. When he reads the heroic

speeches with which its pages are filled, he

will imagine one of tho world's great

struggles between liberty and despotism.

Ho will rend that tho rebellion has been

revived in the body of the Democratic

paity, that ''shooting the Union to death''
having failed the mark, recourse was had to

the process of starvation, and that the con

temporaneous nihilism that convulsed Russia

and essayed the life of the Russian autocrat

was conservatism compared to the destruct-

ive efforts of the American Democrats. On

another page he will read that tho Republi-

can party, having lost its hold on popular
favor, resorted to the most flagrant attempts

of desperate despotism to retain its hold on

power. Ho will read that the American

citizen, shorn of his lib "fties. could ap
proach the polls to cast his vole only
through tiles of bavonets. and under the
espionage ol minions of despotism who

dictated to him how he should vote, and
if he declined to submit to such

dictation unceremoniously delivered
him to the bayonets to bo

marched off to n loathsome dungeon. Yet

when he comes to peruse other records of
our time, he will search in vaine for fresh
evidence of this great strugg'e between
destructiveness and despotism. He will
be amused to discover that all through this
fiery ordeal the great mass of the people
pursued their ordinary avocations, that
there were no evidences in the every-da- y

course of events to indicate the tremend-
ous political disturbance that seethed and
boiled in congress; that, indeed, the people
remained as calm aud placid as a June-da-

morniujr. '

THE Old) MAN'S HEAD IS LEVEL.

Senator David Davis has asserted himself.
He is no longer a political nondescript; but
a statesman who comprehends the needs

of the times and seeks te supply them.
Speaking of the (1th section of the Army
Appropriation bill the old gentlemen em-

ployed the following language:

"Ought the army to be used at the polls
when there has been profound pence for more
than a decade? Does anyone believe that
such a law would ever have received
the approval of the American congress
if it had been brought forward in a time of
peace? It was passed when a formidable
civil war was iu progress, taxing to the ut-

most tho resources of tho country. In the
opinion of tho patriots of that day the
state of feeling in certain parts of tho coun-

try was of such a character as to endanger
peaceful elections while tho war lasted, un
less a military force was kept in readiness
for any outbreak of popular commotion.
This was the conviction that prompted the
legislature, but I venture to say not one of
tho eminent men who voted for it intended
or expected that it would remain n part of
the permanent law of tho land. They were
too well read in the lessons of his-

tory and the traditions of the
Anglo-Saxo- race to believe that a free peo-pi- o

would tolerate, except in great ctnerg- -

encics like a war waged for tho mainten-

ance of the Union, the interference of tho

military in civic concerns. And they were

men of principh' and did not wish it to bo

otherwise. It is no new thing in time of

peace to repeal a law passed in war. In

deed, no wise statesman will hesitate to do

it if the law be unsuitable to tho changed

conditions of things. It is a part of the

very nature of every man of our race to re-

bel against anything which interferes with

the freedom of elections, and the days of

the republic aye numbered if the people

ever consent to place the ballot box under

the protection of the bayonet."

THE SUPREME JUDGESHIP.
The Hardin county Democracy are oiit- -

spoketi in their endorsement of Judge

.Mulkey 's candidacy for the Supreme bench.

At the county convention held in Eliza-bcthtow-

the other day, the following res-

olutions were passed unanimously:

Resolved, that should emergencies neces
sitate a convention for the nomination of
a candidate for Supreme Judge (which we
trust will not be the case), that the dele-
gates to this judicial circuit convention act
as such, and they will in such case cast the
vote ot Hardin county for the Hon. John
II. Mulkey of Cairo, for that position, tiist,
last and all the time.

Resolved, That it is the sense of this
convention that tho unlimited support of
the same be tendered the Hon. John H.
Mulkey, believing at the same time that it
is the sense of all parties irrespective of
polities throughout the county, if not the
district, and we pledge him the same,
knowing his etheicncv to honor the sent on
the Supreme bench of the late Hon. Judge
Hreesc. deceased, and recently tilled bv
Hon. David J Haker.

RIVER AND HARBOR HIM..

Commenting upon the ar.no'iueemer.t
that the eight million appropriation :Vr

river and harbor improvemeats. will r. t lie

paid over by the Secretary of the Tr asury.

an exchange seu-ibl- y reinarM tint the.

President's prerogative is to execute the
laws of Congress. nc reason i si.T.cl for

delay is that pension i.rtvars and other
pauses would render it impnctiiv.'.e to
provide for these works for months to

como.

Secretary Sherman, in a cabinet consul-

tation called attention to the extraordinary

demands on the treasury at the present

time, growing out of the process of rel'itud-uigth- e

public debt, as 0:10 of the principal

reasons why it would not be possible to
provide for these expenditures at the time
prescribed by law, namely on ami afler the
1st of July. We fail to discover where
these "extraordinary demands on the treas-

ury"' arise in the refunding process
Certainly enough bonds have been sold to
take up all the bonds that have been ended,
and the syndicate are gi' M ily for all that
have been authoriz 'd by law. Is tic 1

going to ailiiiinisfer such a part of
the laws as .suits his paitisan proclivities.'

If so, !i t him imitate the example of the
secretary :;i his c e;r-- e on the iivr ones-tion- .

Tin. ; ok SiiMN'i Xnivhs
recoverable, not by the use of i:i;!:or.".l seo;.-tives- ,

but by a recourse to ed' rtual f n:

Opiates and the like shotii.l
only be used as auxiliaries, and iheii
sparingly as possible. Virgormir, nones
are quiet ones, and the most direct w.-.- t

render them so is to reinforce the vital en-

ergies. That sterling invigonuit, HostoMor's
Stomach Hitters, will In; found
for this purpose, since it entirely removes
impediments to thorough digestion and as-

similation of the food, so that the body is
insured its due amount of nourishment, and
consequently of stain!::;,. Rheumatic ten-

dencies and affections: of the kidneys and
bladder are also counteracted by the Hitters,
which is besides a pleasant medicinal stim-

ulant, infinitely purer than the raw excit-
ants of commerce, which react injuriously
upon the nervous sMcm.

You Mist Yhk that ('oc. 11. Willi
Shiloh's Consumption Cure you can cure
yourself. It has established the lac.t that
Consumption can becured. w hile for Coughs
Hroncbitis, Whooping rough, Asthma, and
all diseases of Throat and Lungs, it Is abso
lutely without an equal, Two doses w ill re

lieve your child of ('roup, it is pleasant to
take and perfectly harmless to the youngest
child, and no mother ran efford to be with-

out it. You can use two thirds of 11 bottle
and if what we say is not true we will re
luinl the price paid. Pnet'lOcts. ,"0cts.
and $1,(10 per bottle, If your Luiijjs are
sore or chest or back lame use Shiloli'it por
011s Plaster. Sold by Ilarelay Hintlm,,

Have you Dyspepsia, are you Conxtipu.
ted, have you a Yellow skin, Loss of .ppt..
tite, Head Ache, if so don't fail to use M.
loh's System Vitalize!'. It guiuiint,.(,, to
relieve you, and will you continue to sull'er
when you can lie cured on such term HH

these. Price 10 cents, and 75 rents. Ni, ,y
Harclny Rrothcrs.

WfcM.'u Persian IVrlume ''Haekiia taek''
is rich and fragrant try it. Sold by pmu

brothers,

A Cahd. To all who nro snillt'iing fmiu
tho errors and indiscretloim of youth, n,.r.
vous weakness, early decay, loss of Wl.
hood, &c, I will send 11 recipe that will m(!
you, khkk ok ciiAiuiK. This great remedy
whs discovered by a missionary in mq,
America. Send a d envelope t

the T. Is max, station D. Xvw
York City.

SUNDAY MORNIXft MAY 4, 1679.

MEDICAL.

I I. T.
HISLMBOLD'S

COMPOUND

Fluid Extract

B U C H U .

PHARMACEUTICAL

A Specific Kemedy For All

DISEASKS
OF THK

BLADDER & KIDNEYS

For IMiility. I.n uf Meinorv. I nl p ipii . t to
Vv..r.i.. ... li., .ki..;...... .,- 1... ......iw.u ii.ir.ur, llll, r ,l IllVUUI.T....K1...I ;.). 'I'l I... hi.. 1.1
1 1111 1 immil ii r ,11 1 'i inmillM ti;
Vii.n. ...

Fain in the Itnrk. Clie-i- , ui.il Hi nil.
.

ltu-- li ufii .1... 11 1, .1.. , .1t.ni iu 1 me ijuiiiruaurv llllMl'ry M(i:l.
If t.k.i'i' sviiiMiitii lire iiilimi il to ii mi. very

f- -' .; u 11 y Kiili itU- Kitsuml 'iiitimtwii follow .

W !i't! the it
tV .ml of an iiixiL'oratiin; inert!-:- 11c t.j tn:..,H,et;

ait iouk 11 1 lh'.' tyMini -- wait !i

Jlelmljolrt's ttiichu"

DOES IX EVKRV CASE,

HEDlliOLIl'S I'.UCHU

IS u'XKtJL'ALKI)

Dy utiy :i tii"i!v kuinn It - ir--- ri'u-.- l !y t'u
!iiii-- t I'lililieu! ilr. ii iiiu- - al! uvir H'.: norlil. iii.

Ii!if'iimatini,
Sii'nnatoiTli(Pii,

Xcuraliri.'i.

Nervousness,
Dyspepsia,

Indigestion.
Constipation.

Aches and Tains
d'eneral Dchility.

Kidnev Diseases.

Liver Complaint.
Nervous Dcliilitv,

Kpilepsy,
Head Troubles,
Paralysis,
Ceneral 111 Health.

Spinal Diseases,
Sciatica,

Deafness,
Decline,

Luinhairo,
Catarrh,

Nervous Com pl'ts
Female Complaints, etc.

Ileinl u lie. Piiln III tint sliiinldi-- ". t'liiifli, DI.l-ni's- .

Seur siminirli KiMii!nii, Jim! 'IVie In tli.i
.M'HItll. l'uliltlltlotl ill the ll nrt, I'lllli In the

III' 111! Killlli'VK. Hllll II Dlllllsllllll Oilier ui II 111

Viii, timiH, Hie the ullirlliirs of i)ii iflii. '

JiKLMiiWs iiueiiu

Invigorates the Stomach,

Anil Ptlimiliiti'ii the toiplil I, Ivor. Ilmvrln, iind K i

in henllhy niilon. In rli nnslnii the liloml of
nil liiiini'ltli'n. nml linvirtlntt new II lo nml iijur to
the whole cyniein.

A fliuili' trlnl will lie unflVlent to rimvlnio lliu
inoht tic-- ti ii u of Its Miliiuhlu ri'ineul tjn ul It !.

MUC-- 81 J!It BOTTLE

Or Six Ilottles for 85.

PeHvcreil to nny mhlri'M fiec from oliservnllnn,
I'litli'litu " lony rntiholl liy ,.u,.r, recvlvllilt tho

Piiinn nlli'iitliiti hi hy nillliiu.
finiiiuti'iil plivulciinin Hitunil to cnrrcniiuniU'iiU.

All letter choalil hu ulilrepsed to,

H. T. HKLMVOLl).

Hrtivlst and ('licnilNt,
I'lllllldcllllllK, I'd.

CAUTION!

Sec that the private

ry Stamp is on each bottle.
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B1XDIXG

Of all Iiesit riptioiis at Lowest Prices

RULIXG

To Oiclt.u' on l:ovl Notifi- -

RULED PAPER,

Letter Heads 10 and 12 I'oum

Note lleitds iaud Pound,

Hill 1 1 etui s. (. and Id Pound.

Statements, ."i anil (i PoiiikI.

Hills Lndiiifi', 10 PoiiikI

ALL riRST-C'LAS- PAPER,

Envelopes, Tags, (1ards,

WJiito mid Colored

4
MlSCKI.UNWd.

Hejcct all Violent ln rtrnt I v.'. Thev niiu.thi;
touu of the bowt'ln anil wi ul.en the illyestiun

Tarrant's KlVervcsceiit Seltzer Aperient
In nvtl liy riillonul iiit,h1 uh n uieiinf of relieving
ul) ilemnueiiientn i! thu Hloinm li. liver Hint ilitm-tiiH'i-

bciutieltii;utovi' olitiiietlmi without mln,
und lin)rtn vlor to lhe orgaiiN which it i.uiiuh
untl p'cnlttifH.

Ml.f) liV ALL UUW.tilST

StaiMliinlOf the World"
Maiiiifiirtnreil liy

I. It DAY, lute of the-- firm of W. T Hliieku & t'o
' For

J. li. DAY&HHO.
DURHAM, N.C.

Sulil hy hy all uVuler. Hmoku no olh.tr

Celebrated DIl AVM II STOKES
I'liysielan. Mount Ilnpf Ketnat, Iialtiinnie.

Writes: "I lmvu u'lent )ileitrc In uihlms tuy '1
..i.iiij in i ui- - viriiii' ot ( olden i.iKiiiu i.inn r.TiuiTofliiirranilToiiic luvlnrutor nc the viiy
heijt lin iiunuloii nwt loriletirvHtii, weuknvM uull
Inili'.'i'stlon, onfldentlv n i oinini iid ll to
the incilli ul irolision." s?old h'y nil (Irn'lun

aCAST.St -- I.

--Mahs St-"-

ADDOeSS TO

Collins & Ce
.212 VTfw St Cit

'(Wl',r"'" :I.VplVy) (mii-1,.- I,,.-- -- SI (11)
I nMirl!oniil returti- - eu-r- wck on l.i k 0tu.i. i(

- fl'H - vm .:.'r.-- .

Wtl Will Alt, Hit u Stii il TV t t hlili Ih I ' , ,i ri
fc 1 . t illod a Ut iwifiJK-h- iu r ., rn w utt't ttii. rlii I htt U t rntan vmi

VT"fi month and fxpinn ii;.rRi(!"i t i -i i 1vl uuifli Irce. MiAWaiioAuifta. M. :m--

Advertisement
it'll, N. V

.N UNPARALLLLLLD OFrLR.

A FFvKE TEST TRIAL
OK ON K ay

Dll. KOKHKS'
HEALTIi liESTOJIfXti PaDS

Wo t"iiil unv of our UKM.'i'll I: f'.' i

IM. I'ADh to m,v Ii. i";i! :::. Ml v., , I. . 1

i'iii)i)nliit. ( llll.l.s i, in MiVKII, IN!i;o
riiN. ( (is Vl.Ms. NirM.o- - I!..;...
lv..i.)!:i. I'liiiiitv .n,,; ln, i;r. I

if tie-- will rm! i tln.r sinniimnr :u.i.
" " nr:! iiiTi e to - f;iii n i , :

n i nn- in t In-- r i nUro -- HllI:n i:uu. i.:.:.,
tin li- - i'i li.' n.i i.'mii-.--. ... vt i ii il:- - .,

'lii v tin- I'lihlk ut !U- Mijii iiur v.oi'r .,

v: in a t i

of on: pads.
Ami tlu.t tlii'V will it. d.l vi- -- :,y A- - ;! -
will noi i i!y In- !:nnii"i'. ii, I;i.i:.!m i. w ;

tli'T'-liiri"- . :.ii rn:!y uj'i'l'i :i'it:n v i.; t i :i .

Oil". rv In - p. t ",; v . .

I'l: (. w i njti k- -.

lo.' K::n Ti ii.ciu.'i,-;- .. at.

r!'f;,-i:.- ul l':...-- f li.

lIKIni PAD.
( IM I N N I . .Iniil" -. I

llsvln.' liu'l ni i" iii -- ! i ti in j iii, 1. ii j .t
tin" nn inoiiii . tin" I 'ml . I run uiin:. n. .

ovum lie mi n :r v.u s. i;t r' imr.v m ; " :l.i
es-i- lur whh li lir. i. i mnj.. n.,

HI!. .I II M.l.ow I I I .
'M l.u.r;'" St m l, ( li.i i uo

WhA r.rv. Jo-- , iili firn rv. the Kl.ll i

. fli s :

( isi tS ATi. .I hi. i" :'i . .:i,.
llaviii'." hu'l a Imiu' npii;ai nt mn w 111, lir r mi .

I am ali-l- ii il tin wliiiii i i lir iit,i.iiUi m'.. i . .
-- K rOllMH.Iirllll.-- i . hlill Mill irni" nil t ,v

I'KV. .lusKI'll f:t.!V.
I..lrac: from a fi w of t In- Munv . rp l:ti:M : y

Ii'i i ivi il nt lhe Olllrio
due : I fori that vnur l'u'l hnc kivmI i;.v

I'f" " AiHither !!: - Viiur I'ml Iiuk jn-- t iruit.nl
inyrnse. Il hnn rntlri ly n ninvril niv (n.iiru
anil i"iiii.riiii"iil sick lirailai hr." Ai'mtlji I v r:: :
- V r I'ml iitti'inleil .iriilly to hu.iiie. ni.il in
ferlv i iL-- liniim I frit a. Hrvvr." Aiiullei:

Your 1'nd hani iiii'il tne of IlilltunMn-in- i anil i, t
I.lvrr. I nm hfttrr limn I have hern in twn.ty

vtan Still aiiolhrr -- ays: I lave rniiiin i! all :Lo
linrrom u'row iiiL'out ul n torpiil l.ivi r ami ivii-ii.ai- .

Alter llsili' yoi.r iail all Ilir-rli- U h it in',. ' (i.(,
men'." IniM" iim-i- your I'nilf wiih jierln liy )i-l.'- ii

lniy rrMil.. and cheerfully reromend ihcm :'all.

.VKIUCAI,.

rjMIE ;i!EAT EMiUSH REMEDY !

(.KAY'S SPKClKlc MKMCINK.
In Mii'clitllv rrfum.

In 1! ir ure lor
Seminal I'likliix
."lierinaliirhi'a.

ami all
Hint .i.irC low a II ni'illenre

on hi lt amiKi : i:

I.osh of Memory.
Bf-P- W

1 loversa I.a rl-- fttf fP0V,V.
Aiuiuio Acuuiiiuiie, I'ain In tin "v "ujj
Hark, DIlnncMH nf tln Ylnloii, I'irniiitiirp Oh! A".-- ,

nml many other ilUenvm Hint Inul u lnniilty.
und a rreinainre t.rnv.'. all nl'whl'i h ii i

rule alii IIM ciiufed hy deviating Irmn the path of
nature nml n"i""lniilli;eni"e. 'j'he Sprclllc Mnlicii o
l thu nuill of life etiidy nml many vmrs ol

III treiltllitf tlien' sjiivin! i!tra'i
K11II pnrtleiilarH in our pamphletH, w hli h wo lie-lr- e

in Nciitl tree hy mall to cwr.v line.
The SperiHe Mi'dli lne ir uolil liv all dril!.'i.'lt lit

(1 per iin'kiiu'e. nr lv pin kn.'eK Im or wlllhu
cut hy mail oil ri'ieltil nl the liinnrv hv ailillefsil.ir

THK OKAY MKlilOlNK to..
No. HI Mechanic lllnck, Hktiioit. Mien.

lSnM In tairu. 111., hy I'aci. . Si tit ii. hi il
ty DrilntrlstK

I HON' WOKKS.

lOUXDRV, MACHINE SHOP AND
1 STEAM FOROE.

Vulcan Ihox AVouks
n OHIO I.KVKK. CAIRO. IT l.S.

J0I111 T. Jieiiiiie,
HA VI NO cHiahlli'lieil Inn work" nt tin shove men

tinned plncii l hetter puplili'd than ever lor
iniimifHi'tiirliitf Mtenm iiKliiva nml Mill Machinery,

II u. II i,.i,n,., . n.,.l n. .1 ..
imviiiK n pii'iiiii in........ iii'iu lonip, mil

niRiitllnctiire nf nil klnda of Muchliiery. Itiillronil,
HieamlMint und llrldc roriflnim mnili. n ni-- i lnltr.

(f.ni.rliil Hllellllllll iriVl'U tO rclinlmnl' k Inn, nr. I

Wachlm-ry- .

Ilrmm L'llKt 111!" (if 111 kllldn Hindu In nrdri
fx-- If 1 mr j n a lis tirnmheii.

A(iE.NTS WANTEII.

i ncvi'uwn'Tvn...... un.n ....i ...n....i.i wiii ,n- - nun riTiiiiuji'Ai........ Counitv and lluv mi,mi im. n..
lltiiidred Yfain." 1 linn hi-c- iriinuimrcd to im
'n nolit und nUlotlfut Lriim.ii iipji iihi,m u.......

...nvllii.a trlin .i.ili1 11 a... I .1... I.I......... -
tnlMlnm. to Aifi'iiti. fver luild. Ii nelln at aiitlit,
Moud Tor rlrdilarp (jlvlnir all Informallon.

A .1 .1 ... V ii 111 luu J. i,..iiiiuivw . . t , VUIVO 9k V. '
Xottirk.N. J,
iV't'l


